In one hour they were on the way, but without their    253
colonel, who was kept prisoner by several young officers.
Between the villa and the capital they met the cavalry
and Pilsudski, and went on together rejoicing.
The shots fired at Sulejowek were understood in War-
saw. A students' demonstration need not be taken seri-
ously, but the march of soldiers to the capital was a
political fact* The authority of the government was in-
volved. The Cabinet met without intermission. The peas-
ant premier was not one to surrender without a fight.
He ordered the Warsaw garrison alarmed, the Vistula
bridges guarded with machine guns and cannon. He
issued a proclamation to the people, declaring that he
would mobilize enough loyal troops so that Pilsudski
would not attack the city. By telephone and telegraph
he notified the provinces, ordering regiments to Warsaw.
Still, it looked hopeless for the government. He de-
cided to parley. He sent President WojciechowsM to the
Poniatowski bridge to talk with Pilsudski, to demand
that he lay down his arms and withdraw Ms troops—for
this was mutiny. The President left his motor and with
slow, heavy steps went along the bridge. He felt the re-
sponsibility of the hour and hoped their old friendship
would avail to prevent civil war.
The Marshal came from the other side of the Vistula.
He wore a gray military coat, for the night march had
been cold. In the first warm sunshine of spring he shiv-
ered. For years the two men had worked together, now
for the first time they met as opponents.
The President was not only the old companion of Pil-
sudski, he was also the head of the Polish state; and now
he must deal with a rebellious Marshal. He felt respon-
sible to the officers and soldiers, some of them lined up
behind him, who had answered the call of the government
to defend the capital.
"Pan Marshal, I demand of you the immediate laying
down of your arms."

